
NDIS Software

Choosing NDIS software can be a daunting and expensive task, especially for people who do not have
a technology background. TechAbility is passionate about helping clients to find the right NDIS
software that fits their unique business and enables them to work more efficiently, deliver a better
customer experience and grow their business.

TechAbility has conducted in-depth research into over 50 NDIS systems. Below is a list of NDIS
software available - we regularly update this list so check back anytime to get the latest information.

Software Web Link
Across Support www.littleman.com.au/across-support-ndis-provider-management-software
AlayaCare www.alayacare.com
Astalty Lite astalty.com.au
Avantcare www.avant.care
BetterClinics www.betterclinicsapp.com
Brevity www.brevity.com.au
Bugal www.bugal.com.au
Care Collaborator www.carecollaborator.com.au/
Care Vision www.carevision.com
Cared www.cared.com.au
Careflo www.careflo.com.au
carelink+ www.carelinkplus.com.au
CareMaster www.caremaster.com.au
Caretag www.caretag.com.au
Caretaskr www.caretaskr.com
Careview www.careviewapp.com
Cliniko www.cliniko.com
Communicare www.telstrahealth.com/communicare
Coreplus www.coreplus.com.au
CTARS www.ctars.com.au
Day Spring Care www.dayspringcare.com.au/
DC2Vue www.dc2vue.com.au
Dock'd www.dockd.com.au
Easy NDIS www.easyndis.com
eCase / Health Metrics www.healthmetrics.com.au
Echidna www.echidnaonline.com.au
e-Tools www.e-tools.com.au
eZaango www.ezaangocarepartners.com.au
Eziway Care Manager www.eziwaycare.com.au
Five Good Friends www.fivegoodfriends.com.au
FlowLogic www.datanova.com.au/flowlogic
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Good Human www.goodhuman.me
Halaxy www.halaxy.com
HicomCare www.hicomcare.com.au
iinsight www.iinsight.biz
iPlanet www.aspirico.com/iplanit
Lookout www.thelookoutway.com
Lumary www.lumary.com
My Care Plus www.mycareplus.com.au/
MyCareSoft www.mycaresoft.com.au
MYP www.marketplace.mypcorp.com
Nightingale www.nightingalesoftware.com.au
Nookal www.nookal.com
Pendulum www.pendulumhq.com.au
Penelope www.athenasoftware.net
Pnyx www.pnyx.com.au
Power Diary www.powerdiary.com
RediCase www.redicase.com.au
Sandwai www.sandwai.com.au
Shiftcare www.shiftcare.com
Simple Plans simpleplans.com.au/
Sonic Software https://www.sonicsoftware.com.au/
Splose www.splose.com
Stepsoft - Foxtrot www.stepsoft.com.au/foxtrotndissoftwareaustralia.html#msg-box4-10
Support Mate www.supportmate.com.au/
SupportAbility www.supportability.com.au
Turnpoint www.turnpointcare.com.au
Vertic www.vertic.com.au/ndis-management
VisiCase www.visicase.com
VisualCare www.visualcare.com.au
3gbusiness www.3gbusiness.com.au/solutions/client-management-software/

Need more help?

We get it… It’s a big list!  That’s why we have created the TechAbility NDIS Software Finder which will
help to narrow down the options to a shortlist of the Top 5 systems that best meet your needs. You can
also find out more about the NDIS Software Finder and our other services at https://techability.net.au

Contact us
We would love to hear what you think about this report and what decisions you make regarding your
software. Please feel free to reach out and provide feedback anytime by calling 1300 956 099 or
emailing us at info@techability.net.au or you can find us on Facebook or LinkedIn.

This list is complete and correct as at the time of publishing - there may be systems not on the list and some that are no longer
available - we endeavour to maintain accurate information by regularly updating this list.  If you know of a system that’s not on
the list, please contact us so we can add it.
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